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Dear Parents/Caregivers 
 
Tēnā koutou ,  tēnā koutou ,  tēnā koutou  katoa 
 

Dear Parents/Caregivers 

 

Sharing respect, tolerance and kindness  
Last Friday we acknowledged the tragedy in Christchurch and shared 
messages with our school community. Our student leaders played a big part in 
the success of the day. Thank you those who wore colours to show support 
and to many parents and family members who a�ended our assembly too. 
See a blog post (below) containing some more lovely photos of the peace sign 
as it was personally decorated by students and staff, des�ned for presenta�on 
to a mosque this week. 
www.coatesville.school.nz/latest-school-news  
 
Reduce Speeds in Coatesville!  
Auckland Transport want to bring the  ‘Love being a Local’  campaign to our community.  
The aim of this campaign is to encourage local drivers and people driving through to reconsider their speeds and 
reduce their speeds.  
AT would like a hold a mee�ng at school to hear from parents who may like to discuss how the campaign could run. 
They are looking for your ideas! 
When/Where:  Friday 5 April at 9.30am in the school staffroom .  
 
If you would like to a�end this discussion please  register below by Friday 29 March : 
Meeting attendees please register!   This is for organisa�on and light catering purposes! 
  
 
School Rugby Registrations: Year 4-6 
Register your Yr 4-6 child for  school rugby teams  this year.  

- Tackle rugby  
- Rippa rugby  

 
Please go to  www.coatesville.school.nz/rugby  to register now and for more details.  
(If looking on the school website … ‘Our Curriculum/Sport/Rugby’) 
 
Registra�ons are required by  Friday 29 March . 
If you have any ques�ons please let Mr Johnson know immediately.  
 
 

http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/files/sound/tereo/tenakou.mp3
http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/files/sound/tereo/tenakou.mp3
http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/files/sound/tereo/tenakou.mp3
http://www.coatesville.school.nz/latest-school-news
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeCAf3jFkbBYMDBKbW5qRw3VOQksvjCRF4icte96hDbcI5UYw/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://www.coatesville.school.nz/rugby


 
Lockdown Procedures 
In the week of the Christchurch a�ack we had a successful fire drill. I men�oned to the students at the �me we 
would be having a lockdown prac�ce as well in the near future. This prac�ce will be before the end of the term - 
most likely next week. 
Obviously with the situa�on in Christchurch, school lockdown procedures have been given plenty of publicity and 
students and families may be worried as a result. 
There is no need to worry. We will use the lockdown prac�ce to reinforce a number of key points around the 
procedures. We will be looking to minimise any fears by prac�sing in a very sensi�ve way. 
Prior to our ‘lockdown prac�ce’ 
I will share with students earlier in the week the importance of prac�sing a lockdown and reinforce that even if we 
had to go into lockdown ‘for real’ the likelihood is there will be very li�le danger to them. Any scenarios presented 
will not be involving an armed offender.  
We will communicate with parents that a lockdown drill will be occurring the following day. That is not to get 
parents to talk to their children but if you are aware of a poten�al issue it is important you share any relevant 
informa�on with your child’s teacher. 
During ‘lockdown prac�ce’ 
Lockdowns require staff to follow strict protocols immediately. They must shut and lock doors and windows and pull 
down blinds wherever possible. 
Staff are unable to let people in or out of rooms un�l they have received the ‘All clear’ message from the principal or 
from whoever is in charge during the lockdown (in my possible absence).  
Staff must remain where they are and any students in their care must also. By not following these expecta�ons they 
poten�ally put themselves or others at risk in an emergency situa�on. 
That is why parents are unable to take students during a lockdown. Staff are required to follow the protocols fully to 
keep those in their care as safe as possible. 
We will use our ‘lockdown prac�ce’ to send an  email message to all parents  to inform them we are in ‘lockdown’. 
We will then let parents know  via text message (and email)  when the ‘All clear’ has been given and the lockdown 
has ended. 
This will allow us to check our email and text communica�on systems are working effec�vely. We will use all email 
and mobile phone numbers currently in our student management system. 
A�er ‘lockdown prac�ce’ 
We will ask students, staff & parents for feedback to help understand how well our procedures were implemented. 
 

Swimming Sports 
School Swimming Sports was held on Tuesday the 12th of March. The year 3 to 6’s had an early morning tea and met 
down at the pool at 10:45am. All students were encouraged to par�cipate in at least one compe��ve race. The 
majority of student were confident enough in their swimming ability to do this and we had mul�ple heats for most 
races. Other students entered a non compe��ve noodle race to show their water confidence.  
The heats for each stroke were followed by the finals and everything ran smoothly. The cloud cover was very 
welcome but it was s�ll extremely warm.  We completed the a�ernoon with class relays and children were sent back 
to school just in �me for the end of the day.  
Although I was responsible for the event all the staff had a hand in its success, it was a real team effort and I would 
like to acknowledge their efforts and thank them. Also a huge thank you to the parent who helped set up and pack 
away at the end of the day and to all the parents who were �mekeepers during the day. We really appreciate you 
giving your �me to make the day so successful.  
Cer�ficates for School Swimming and Interschool Swimming were given out in last Friday’s assembly. A full set of 
results can be viewed on the school website under  Latest School News 
Group Champion Cer�ficates and trophies were awarded as follows: 
                    7 year old boys Lucas Evans 7 year old girls Isla Hawkes 

                    Junior boys Charles Bensley Junior girls Matilda Farrington 

                    Intermediate boys Theo Hoban Intermediate Girls Ariane Dawson 

                    Senior boys Jackson Ling Senior Girls Monika Alden 

Kim Richardson - Sports Co-ordinator 

http://www.coatesville.school.nz/latest-school-news


Swi���n� s�o�t� 2019 - By Mon��� Al�e� 
Swi���n� s�o�t� wa� m� ve�� fir�� s�o�t� ev��� si��� s�a�t��� at Co�t���il�� Sc�o��. It wa� t�e mo�� en����b�e t�i�g I 
ha�� do�� so fa� t�i� ye��.  I lo��� t�e op���t��i�y to en��� t�e ev���s an�  t�e fe����g of ac���p���h�e�t  at t�e en� 
of t�e da�.  
Whe� t�e s�i�m��� s�a�t�� t�e wo�� b�o�k� c�a�p�� to���h�� an� we we�� s�i�m��� at fu�� s�e��, I fe�� s�a��d an� 
ne����s. But I k�e� t�i� wa� fo� fu� so I ga�� ev���t���g a go. The bu���rfl�e� in m� s�o��c� di���p�a���, I he��� al� 
m� f�i��d� c�e���d me on an� m� co�fi��n�� g�e�.   
Thi� te�� we ha�� be�� le����n� ab��� co�fi��n�� an� ho� to c�a�l���� o�r���ve�.  
At t�e en� of t�e da� I fe�� p�o�� of m��el� an� ho� we�� I ha� do��.  I ma�� it to t�e in��� s��o�l� co���t��i�� an� 
m� f�i��d� di� al��. 
 

Wheels Day 2019 - This Thursday 28th March 
This Thursday 28th March, the student leaders are hos�ng a Wheels Day, to raise money for Ronald McDonald                  
house. This is in conjunc�on with their annual House to House fundraiser, which challenges people to ride, walk or                   
swim 210 km in March. As a school, we are aiming to collec�vely ride 210 km by ge�ng every child to ride at least 1                         
km by doing laps around our school. We have a target of raising $210. You can sponsor your child's riding by                     
dona�ng through our  fundraising page  or bringing in a gold coin dona�on on the day. 
Years 1-3 can bring in scooters, Heeleys, skates or rollerblades and can either ride around the court or assembly area                    
from 11:30 - 12:15. Years 4-6 can also bring a bike, and ride around the school from 12:15-1pm. Helmets are                    
COMPULSORY for all wheels - no helmet, no riding.  
All  wheels must be stored in the assembly area upon arrival at school (student leaders will be there to guide you)                     
and  must  not  be ridden at any other time during the school day . 
If your child does not have wheels to bring in, they will be supervised in the library during their group’s �me slot.                      
They are more than welcome to bring in toy cars or other toy 'wheels' to play with.  
We're looking forward to a fun wheels day! Thank you for your support. 

 
 

PIZZA DAY - Next Monday 1st April 
An order form will go home with each child this Friday. 
Please fill out  ONE form per child  and give to the classroom teacher on Monday before 9.00am. 
Remember – there will be  no  Sausage Sizzle on Monday 1st April. 

 

E- Award 
At last week’s assembly, the E-award monitors, Scarlet and Fern,          
said that you have all done a great job this week sor�ng your             
recycling bins. Well done. The results were:  
              3 rd            Room 11  
              2 nd            Room 10  
              1 st              Room 12  
Congratula�ons to our winners this week. 
 
From FotS 
 

LATEST NEWS - SPONSORSHIP SCOOP - please click to         
view our awesome Kids Disco sponsors - thank you so much           
for your support lovely sponsors! 
Next FOTS Meeting - next Wednesday, 3rd April from 7pm          
in the Staffroom - all are welcome! 
Kids Disco - Friday, 5th April : 5-6:15pm - Juniors &          
6:30-7:30pm - seniors 
 

https://housetohouse.everydayhero.com/nz/coatesvilleschool
http://www.coatesville.school.nz/latest-school-news/sponsorship-scoop1974169


Ka kite ano.  Hei konā mai.  
  

Richard Johnson   
Richard Johnson – Principal 
 
 
Community Notices 
 

Donate togs, goggles or swim caps - Nemos Pequenos (Little Nemos) Ocean Guardians  Mozambique-  
Please help support kids in Mozambique to learn how to swim and protect their marine backyard by dona�ng                  
outgrown (or new) togs, goggles, swim caps to the Nemos Pequenos (Li�le Nemos) Ocean Guardians. These kids                 
livelihoods depend on the ocean yet most of them do not know how to enjoy the water safely. The local                    
instructors are doing a fantas�c job teaching them how to swim and protect their marine environment but the                  
kids some�mes do not get to par�cipate due to lack of swimwear. So if you or your children have togs that you no                       
longer need or use share the love and donate them to the eager kids in Mozambique.  
Obrigada -thank you! Bridge�e.  
Bridge�e is a former pupil of Coatesville School and has spent �me in Mozambique, a country with a very large                    
coastline but a poor swimming and water safety record. She is hoping you can help their water safety/swimming                  
programme with your dona�ons of togs, goggles and swim caps.  There is a box in the foyer for any donated items                     
- any size is helpful. For more info:  Nemos Pequenos  or contact Bridge�e 0210546487. 
 

We will give any donated items to Bridgette before the end of term - a big thanks for those already donated. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Marrzipan Holiday Workshop 

Students will devise their own play, create characters they feel awesome portraying, learn to direct each other, 

design the set, bring in costumes, use iMovie to create a commercial for their play on the iPad aaaaaand get to 

perform to family and friends at the end of the final day! 

Dates - Monday 15th - Thursday 18th April 
Location - Birkdale Intermediate School 

Price - $60 per day 
You can sign your child up for a  Trial Lesson via our website  www.marrzipandrama.co.nz  (we have contact numbers                  
on there too, should you prefer to talk to a human!) 
 
Forrest Hill Milford Football Club April School Holiday Programme 
Monday 15th, Tuesday 16th, Wednesday 17th of April 
$145 for all three days or $55 per day 
9am - 2pm at Becro� Park 
Registrations via  https://clubhubssl.com/red.php?&amp;p=oFHAFC 
 
 

https://marinemegafaunafoundation.org/blog/future-ocean-guardians/
http://www.marrzipandrama.co.nz/
http://www.marrzipandrama.co.nz/
https://clubhubssl.com/red.php?&amp;p=oFHAFC


ANZ Premiership Netball - Sunday 31 st  March – SUPER SUNDAY 
 All six (6) teams will be playing over three (3) games at the one               

venue, Trusts Arena.  Ticket covers all 3 games. 
 Doors Open at 1pm 

● 2pm Pulse v Tac�x 
● 4pm Mys�cs v Stars 
● 6pm Magic v Steel 

 Adult tickets are just $15.00 each for this game – that’s a saving              
of $10 
Team Ticket Pass: 10 �ckets for $110 – great value as this averages             
at only $11 per �cket. We will have a kids fun zone at the back of                
the court in opera�on for the dura�on of the a�ernoon which will            
include an inflatable obstacle course, bouncy castle, giant games         
and other ac�vi�es to keep the kids occupied throughout the day. 

  
ANZ Premiership Netball - Monday 1 st  April 
Northern Mys�cs vs WBOP Magic 
Doors Open: 6.30pm 
Centre Pass: 7.40pm 
Adult tickets are just $15.00 each for this game – that’s a saving of              
$10 
Team Ticket Pass: 10 �ckets for $110 – great value as this averages at              
only $11 per �cket 
  
 
 

 


